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Functionalizationof Gold Nanoparticles(GNPSs)usingthe Isolate,
Functionalizeoand Release(ISOFURE) Methodology
David Spencer.Hariharasudhan D. Chirra, J. Zach Hilt
Introduction
The unique chemicaland physicalpropertiesof gold nanoparticles(GNPs)renderthem as an
effectivetool for variousbiomedicalapplications. GNPs,as such,are inert and can be easily
functionalizedwith a wide variety of polymersand biomoleculesusing gold-thiol chemistry.
The variouspropertiesof GNPsare mostly size dependent,whereastheir stability is primarily
dependenton the surfaceproperty of the functionalizednanoparticles(such as charge,steric
hindrance,etc.).
andcanlimit their
Agglomerationis a major issuein the functionalizationof mostnanoparticles,
I
employ variousstabilizingmethodsto
use in biomedicalapplications. Therefore,researchers
preventagglomeration,
suchaschargedcappingagentsandneutralstericgroups.However,these
processeslimit the availablesurfaceareafor further functionalization/loading,therebyreducing
the effectivenessof the fi.rnctionalizednanoparticle.In addition, the plethora of strategies
haveissuesassociated
with the stabilizingagents
availablefor obtainingstabilizednanoparticles
(e.g., aggregationin the presenceof salts or changesin pH, solubility in aqueousmedium,
exchangewith serumand plasmaproteins,lack of in vivo suitability andlorstability,etc.) that
difficult.
maketheir translationfor bioapplications
In this paper,a novel strategyto perform solutionbasedchemistriesin a stabilizedmatrix to
eliminateagglomeration
issuesduringthe intermediatestepsinvolvedin the functionalizationof
is reported.The methodology,in short,dealswith the isolation,functionalization,
nanoparticles
using a composite of the
and release (ISOFURE) of nanoparticles/nanocarriers
entrappedin a flexible polymer matrix. This systemeradicatesthe
nanoparticles/nanocarriers
needto use stabilizingreagentsand eliminatesthe needfor variouspurification stepsusually
neededduring synthesis(e.g., centrifugation),which can also lead to additionalirreversible
hydrogelsin differentsolventsandtheir
The swellingpropertiesof biodegradable
agglomeration.
degradationin an aqueousmediumwerehamessedas the ISOFUREpolymersystemto prevent
nanoparticleagglomerationissues. Herein, two biodegradablehydrogel matrices were
in
hydrogelmatrix was synthesized
First a biodegradable
to makenanocomposites.
synthesized
hydrogelmatrix in which
the presenceof a gold nanoparticlesolution,andthen a biodegradable
gold nanoparticleswere precipitatedin-situ was synthesized. Polymer growth over the
compositeswas carried out using atom transfer radical polymerization(ATM) and stable
(Fig 1).
particleswerereleasedvia degradation
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Figure l. Schematicof the stepsinvolved in ATRP of ISOFUREcomposites.
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Background

Gold nanoparticlesare relatively non-toxic,non oxidative/inert,easyto synthesizewith core
sizes ranging from 1-100nm, and are easy to functionalize using gold-thiol chemistry.
FunctionalizedGNPs are usedfor a variety of biomedicalapplications,and have beenstudied
extensively for various in-vivo therapeuticapplications. Among these applications are
diagnosticapplicationssuchasbiosensorsandtherapeuticapplicationssuchasdrug deliveryand
hyperthermia.Specifically, GNPs have become of interest as a platform for delivery of
pharmaceuticals
andbiomoleculesto specifictargets.2-a
Hydrogelsare 3-dimensionalhydrophilicpolymersystemsthat havea high affinity for water or
physiologicalfluids and swell in a medium. Functionalgroupsalongthe polymericbackbone
can be tailored to make hydrogelsrespondto environmentalstimuli (pH, ionic strength,
temperature,pressure,etc.) and can result in significantchangesin the equilibrium swelling
ratio. Applicationsof hydrogelsincludecontactlenses,sutures,dentalmaterials,materialsfor
artificial skin,liningsfor artificial hearts,anda matrix for tissueengineering.s-6
Biodegradablehydrogels are the set of hydrogels that will degradeunder physiological
conditions. Therefore,biodegradablehydrogelsare of great interestfor in vivo applications
becauseof their potential to be used as temporaryscaffold for tissue engineeringand drug
'
deliverymatrices,without the needof additionalstepsto removethe matrix after application.
by
Poly(B-aminoesters)(PBAEs)are polymericnetworksthat are characterized
Biodegradable
hydrolytic degradationat their esterbonds. PBAEs can be tailoredfor desiredmechanicaland
properties,rangingfrom completedegradationin a few hoursto limited degradation
degradation
over severalmonths. Applicationsof PBAEs include scaffoldsfor tissue regenerationand
treatmentof cancerby hyperthermia.s'e
Atom TransferRadicalPolymerization(ATRP) is of interestin researchbecauseit allows for
controllednanometerlevel surfaceinitiated growth, and can be used with a wide variety of
monomerson mostsurfaceswith ease.Dependingon the catalystused,ATRP canbe carriedout
andis relativelytolerantof waterandoxygen. ATRP canbe used
at relativelylow temperatures
to coat nanoparticleswith a temperaturesensitivepoly (N-isopropylacrylamide)PNIPAAm
hydrogelnetwork. PNIPAAm has a lower critical solutiontemperature(LCST) of 32oC,and
exhibits a noticeabledecreasein size as temperatureis increasedthrough the LCST. The
temperatureresponsethroughthe LCST can be followed with DynamicLight Scattering(DLS)
2'10
to verify the presenceofa hydrogelcoatingoverthe surfaceofa nanoparticle.
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Materialsand Methods:
Materials

Chloroauricacid (HAuCl+),trisodiumcitrate,isobutylamine(IBA), ammoniumpersulfate
(APS),tetramethylethylene
diamine(TEMED),N-isopropylacrylamide(NIPAAm), copper
from
bromide,2,2'-dipyidyl, andcopperpowder of sizelessthan 425pm werepurchased
Sigma. Poly(ethyleneglycol)40Odiacrylate(PEG400DA)andpoly(ethyleneglycol) 600
(PEG600DMA)werepurchasedfrom Polysciences,
Inc.
dimethacrylate
Synthesisof MonodisperedGold Nanoparticles
The Turkevichmethodfor the reductionof gold saltswas usedto preparemonodisperedgold
tt A lmM aqueoussolutionof HAuCI+wasboiledwhile stining. To this solution,
nanoparticles.
3mM trisodiumcitratedissolvedin waterwasaddedto reducethe HAuClatoproduceGNPs.

HAuClo+ Reducer(e-) 'Auo
1 mM Gold(ltl) ChlorideHydrate
3 mM SodiumCitratetribasicdihydrate(reducingagent)
for30 minutesat 1200rpm
1OOoC

Figure2. Schematicof the reductionof gold saltto gold nanoparticles.
Synthesisof H6 macromer
The macromerused for synthesizingthe biodegradablehydrogel matrix was synthesizedin
to a previouspaper.e The systemchosenfor thesestudieswas a 1.2:1molarratio of
accordance
by '6' in
PEG400DA(representby 'H' in the macromerlibrary) to isobutylamine(represented
the macromerlibrary). The acrylatewas addedto a roundbottomflask with a stirrer. To this,
the amine was addedand the mixture was reactedat 85"Cfor 48 hours. After 48 hours,the
andstoredat 4'C.
macromerwascooledto roomtemperature
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Figure3. Schematicof the synthesisof H6 macromer.
Synthesisof H6 hydrogel
usingfreeradicalredoxpolymerization.The
The biodegradable
H6 hydrogelswere synthesized
usinga 1.5mmTeflon spacer,sealed
reactionset-upconsistedof glassplatesthat were separated
with parafilmaroundthe edgesandclippedwith binderclips. The H6 macromerwasmixedwith
50 wt % DMSO. To this, 0.75 wt % TEMED was addedand mixed using a vortex. To this
solution, 1.5 wt % APS dissolvedin 3 wt Vo de-ionizedwater was addedand mixed using a
vortexfor approximately15 seconds,andwasthentransferredto the glassplatesusinga pipette.
The top of the glassplateassemblywas sealed,andthe free radicalpolymerizationwas allowed
to takeplacefor 24 hoursat roomtemperature.After 24 hours,the hydrogelwasremovedfrom
the glassplates,washedin DMSO for approximately15minutes,andvacuumdried.
Synthesisof degradableISOFURE composite
The ISOFURE GNP compositeswere synthesizedin a similar mannerto the H6 hydrogels.
AqueousGNPs were concentratedby centrifugationat 12,500rpm for l0 minutesusing an
and
wasremovedfrom the concentrate,
Accuspincentrifuge(FisherScientific). The supernatant
in DMSO in placeof the
in DMSO. Using the GNPssuspended
the particleswere suspended
to the procedureoutlined
DMSO, the ISOFUREGNP compositewas synthesizedin accordance
for the H6 hydrogel.
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Materials and Methods:
Materials

Chloroauric acid (HAuCla), trisodium citrate, isobutyl amine (IBA), ammonium persulfate
(APS), tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED), N-isopropyl acrylamide (NIPAAm), copper
bromide, 2,2'-dipyridyl, and copper powder of size less than 425 pm were purchasedfrom
Sigma. Poly(ethyleneglycol)4OOdiacrylate (PEG400DA) and poly(ethylene glycol) 600
dimethacrylate(PEG600DMA) were purchasedfrom Polysciences,Inc.
Synthesisof Monodispered Gold Nanoparticles
The Turkevich method for the reduction of gold salts was used to prepare monodispered gold
tt
nanoparticles. A lmM aqueoussolution of HAuCI+was boiled while stining. To this solution,
3mM trisodium citrate dissolved in water was addedto reducethe HAuClato produce GNPs.

HAuClo+ Reducer(e-) 'Auo
1 mM Gold(lll) ChlorideHydrate
3 mM SodiumCilratetribasicdihydrate(reducingagent)
for 30 minutesat 1200 rpm
1OOoC

Figure2. Schematicof the reductionof gold saltto gold nanoparticles.
Synthesisof H6 macromer
The macromerused for synthesizingthe biodegradablehydrogel matrix was synthesizedin
to a previouspaper.e The systemchosenfor thesestudieswas a 1.2:1molar ratio of
accordance
by '6' in
PEG400DA(representby 'H' in the macromerlibrary) to isobutylamine(represented
the macromerlibrary). The acrylatewas addedto a roundbottomflask with a stirrer. To this,
the amine was addedand the mixture was reactedat 85"Cfor 48 hours. After 48 hours,the
andstoredat 4"C.
macromerwascooledto roomtemperature
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Figure4. Schematicof the synthesisof ISOFUREcomposites.
Synthesisof degradablein-situ ISOFUREcomposite
In-situ ISOFURE GNP compositeswere preparedby immersingan H6 hydrogelin HAuCl+
dissolvedin DMSO for t2 hours. Surprisingly,reductionoccurredwithout the addition of a
reducingagent,yieldinga gold nanoparticlecompositehydrogel(IS-ISOFUREcomposite).

24 hours

HAuCloin DMSO

H6 Hydrogel

Figure5. Schematicof the synthesisof in-situ ISOFUREcomposites.
ATRP of ISOFUREcomposites
To the ISOFUREGNP composites,a 10mM stocksolutionof (Br-Ini) in ethanolwasaddedto a
of 1.5mM. After24 hours,the compositeswerewashedin ethanol,air dried
final concentration
for onehour,andusedfor ATRP.
SurfaceinitiatedATRP was usedto preparethe temperatureresponsivehydrogelshells. First,
nitrogenwas bubbledthrougha20.5mL:0.5mL methanolto water solutionfor 30 minutes. To
that solution,a 90:10molar ratio of hydrogelingredientsmadeup of 22.5 mM of monomerNisopropylacrylamide(NIPAAm), 2.5 mM crosslinkerpoly(ethyleneglycol) 600 dimethacrylate
(PEG600DMA), 0.2 mM copper bromide catalyst, 0.6 mM of ligand 2,2'-dipyridyl, and
approximately0.4 mg of copperpowderof sizelessthan425 1tmwereadded.
After the selectedreactiontime, the compositeswere removedand washedin DMSO for 30
minutes. The washedgels were then packedinto a 12,000molecularweight cut-off dialysis
membranefor degradation.Dialysiswas donefor 72 hours,changingthe sink every 12 hoursto
ensurecompletedegradationand removalof degradedproducts. The solutionremainingin the
dialvsismembranewasusedfor characterization.
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A control samplewas preparedusing solution basedGNPs (S-GNPs)not entrappedby a
hydrogel matrix. To the S-GNPs, 10mM Br-Ini stock in ethanol was added to a final
concentrationof 1.5mM and mixed for 24hrs. After 24hrs,the solutionwas dialyzedagainst
waterto removeexcessinitiator or ethanol. The resultingsolutionwascentrifugedat 10,000rpm
for seven minutes, the supernantantwas removed,and the concentratewas suspendedin
anhydrousethanol. This solution was then used for ATRP using the sameprocedureas the
ISOFUREcomposites.To stopthe ATRP reactionafter the allottedtime air was bubbledinto
the mixture, and then the solution was ultra-filtered. The resultingconcentratewas dialyzed
againstwater,andthe solutionremainingin the dialysistubingwasusedfor characterization.
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Figure 6. Schematicof ATRP reaction.
Results and Discussion
Characterization of ISOFURE system properties
Swelling and degradationstudieswere carried out in different solvents in order to determinethe
properties of the biodegradablehydrogel. First, preliminary swelling studies were conducted in
DMSO, ethanol, acetone, and methanol. In the study, H6 hydrogels were cut into disks and
weighed in a small petri dish. The different solvents were added to the petri dishes, and the
hydrogels were allowed to swell for four hours. After four houts, excesssolvent was removed
and the hydrogels were weighed. The percent swelling was found using the initial and final
weights of the gel.

The H6 systemusedfor theseexperimentsswelledthe most in DMSO, followedby ethanol,and
thenmethanol.Figure7 showsthe swellingstudiesconductedfor DMSO andmethanol.In this
study,4mLof solventwasaddedto 7mm H6 disksfor 15min,30min,45min,thr, l.5hrs,2lus,
2.5hrs,and 3hrs. After the allottedperiodof time, the solventwas removed,andthe final mass
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was taken(DMSO samplesdried for 1 minute,methanolsamplesdried for 3 minutes). Studies
were donein triplicate.
300
280
260
240
oo
.g

220

E 2oo
6
x180

160
140
L20
100
Tlme(hrs)
in DMSO
composites
a ISOFURE

in Methanol
composites
I ISOFURE

Figure7. ISOFUREGNP compositeswellingstudiesin DMSO andmethanol
Degradationstudieswere conductedin a similar mannerto the swelling studies. H6 hydrogels
werecut into 7mm disksandmassedin smallpetri dishes. 4imLof waterwasaddedto eachdish
for the followingtime intervals:15min,30min,45min,thr, l.5hrs,2l'rs,2.5hrs,3hrs,3.5hrs,
4hrs,6hrs,and 6.5hrs. After the allottedtime, excesswaterwas removedfrom the petri dishes
andthe remaininggel was frozen. The sampleswere allowedto freezefor 24hrs,and were dried
using afreezedrier for 24-48hrs.Studiesweredonein triplicate.
Additional degradationstudies were carried out to comparethe degradationkinetics of H6
hydrogelsto ISOFUREGNP composites(Fig 8). The samedegradationprocedurewas usedin
this study.
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Figure8. ControlH6 hydrogelvs. ISOFUREcompositedegradation
Degradationstudieswere also conductedat different pHs to determineif acidic or basic
environmentsled to increaseddegradationrates. However,duringthe studysignificantdeposits
weremadeon the samplesby the acidicandbasicbuffersandthe resultswereinconclusive.
The swellingstudieswereusedto pick the solventsfor eachstepof the ATRP reaction.Ethanol
was used for the initiator becausethe H6 hydrogelsexhibitedmoderateswelling in ethanol.
Methanolwas usedfor ATRP becausethe H6 hydrogelsswelledto a lesserextent,inhibiting
particlesfrom escapingthe hydrogelmatrix. The H6 hydrogelswerethen washedin DMSO to
ensureonly particleswell entrappedin the matrix remainedandto removeexcessreagents.
that the H6 systemused for thesestudieswould fully
The degradationstudiesdemonstrated
degradein 8 hrs. To ensurecompletedegradationand removal of degradedproductsby the
dialysismembrane,thehydrogelsweredegradedin waterfor 72 hours.
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ATRP of ISOF'UREcomposites

Atom transferradicalpolymerizationwas chosenas the proof of conceptreactionto show the
ability of the ISOFUREmethodologyto functionalizegold nanoparticleswithout the need of
stabilizingagents.
Characteizationof ISOFUREcomposites
of the ISOFUREGNP compositesduring eachstepof ATRP is shownin
LrV-Vis spectroscopy
Figure9. To takethe scans,the hydrogelswerepressedbetweentwo glassplatesandclippedon
(SPR)
the ends. The scanof the ISOFUREGNP compositesshowsa surfacePlasmonresonance
peakof 525nm. The initiator solutionandthe initiator coatedISOFUREcompositedid not show
any peaks. The ATRP ISOFURE GNP compositesshowedtwo SPR peaks at 520nm and
The 673nmpeak
673nn. The 520nmpeakis consistentwith the presenceof gold nanoparticles.
shifted dependingon the length of the ATRP reactiontime and was a result of the growth of the
hydrogeloverthe surfaceof theparticleandnot particleaggregation.
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Figure9. UV-Vis scanof eachstepduringATRP.
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response
behaviorof ATRP ISOFUREGNP composites
Temperature

ATRP was ca:ried out on the ISOFURE GNP compositesfor 8, 16, and 24hr periods. The
responseprofiles for the threetime periodswere followed with DLS from 20oCto
temperature
of
60oC. At the LCST (32oC),therewas a notabledecreasein particlediameter,representative
the collapseof the ATRP grown hydrogelshell on the surfaceof the gold nanoparticles.The
temperatureresponseprofiles for the three reaction times were similar, with particle size
increasingwith reactiontime (Fig 10).
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The 24Iv ATRP S-GNPshad a very similar temperatureresponseprofile to the 24hr ATRP
ISOFURE GNPs (Fig 1l), while no temperatureresponsewas shown for initiator coated
particles. The ISOFUREsystemparticleswere smallerthanthe solutionbasedparticlesbut it is
wasstill present.
likely that someagglomeration
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During the temperatureresponseanalysis,a differencein the stability of the particleswas
noticed.In orderto quantiff the stabilityof the particlesin solution,UV-Vis analysiswasusedto
measnrethe absorbance
of the particlesover a 12 hr time periodat 530nm(SPRpeakfor gold).
As shownin Figure 12, the ISOFUREGNPsremainedstableover the 12 hour period of time,
while the S-GNPssettled. The matrix presentin the ISOFURE compositesysteminhibits
interactionbetweenparticles,andtherebyenhancesthe stability of the ATRP particles.
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In-situ ISOFURE ATRP
ATRP was carriedout over IS-ISOFUREGNP compositesand ISOFUREGNP compositesfor
6, 12, and 18 hours so that a direct comparisonbetweenthe two methodologiescould be
observed. The temperatureresponseprofiles for the two systemswere similar, with the
ISOFUREGNPsyieldinglargerparticlesthanthe IS ISOFUREGNPs(Fig 13-15). This result
supportsthe hypothesisthat someagglomerationoccursduring the centrifugationof aqueous
in DMSO.
GNPsto their suspension
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Conclusion:
Herein, a proof of conceptfor using ISOFURE systemsto increasestability and loading of
nanoparticleswas demonstrated. GNP encompasseddegradablePBAE hydrogels were
synthesizedby eitheraddingGNPsto the redox polymerizingmacromersolutionor by in-situ
precipitationof GNPs inside the hydrogel matrix. tIV-Vis spectroscopydemonstratedthe
presenceof stable in-situ precipitatedparticles. ATRP was successfullycarried out over
different GNPs and DLS of the particles at increasingtemperaturesshowed a temperature
response.Aging studiesshowedthat the ISOFURE systemyielded higher stability than that of
the solutionbasedGNPs.
Future Work
usinga biomolecular
the enhancedloadingof nanoparticles
Futurework includesdemonstrating
reaction,and extendingthe ISOFURE methodologyto iron oxide nanoparticles.Additional
future work includesfinding a PBAE hydrogelsystemthat will further reduceagglomeration.
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